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TO OFFER FOR OFFICE

COL. JULIUS E. BOGGS DOES
NOT CARE FOR POSITION

GIVES HIS REASON
Sky» That He Cannot Offer For

Position of Attorney Général
Because of Sacrifice

Anderson people (ind peuple >f all
this Bectlon will regret lo learn hot
Col, Julius E. Hoggs, one of the fore¬
most lawy cn; of the Anderson bar,
hui decided not to run for attorney
general. Some time ago Col. Hoggs
was mentioned «J a probable candi¬
dato for the place and for a time it
was believed that he would run but
yesterday the Anderson attorney »:judoa'déíiilt-í Btutemeht to the effect that
he would not be in the race. The fol¬
lowing" letter was received from Col.
Bojggo yesterday:
Editor, Intelligencer: 1

I wish to say that I appréciai"? very
much tho kindly montlon of njyself as
a!.nroBpectivo cnndfrirtt'i for Attorney!O^neraf. This.ls ap honor wormy of
ahir lawyer's nm bi linn. IÂJy clrçuuistànccfl 'and environmentore' Ruch that I co'lild not make the
campaign '«xcept at a 'groat sacrifice,j .shall not be a candidato for any of-
to in the 'approaching Primary.

Auttynk; lt ip a groa* timo lo keep
tbjfc volco law, avoid ex ïlt".uiont. undhp,'ço;n£orto.ble, all of wMoh promote
goon feeling, health and;'happiness.

Respectfully,
JULIUS EMBOOOS,

", ,. Anderson, S. C.
, .Juuo Ith. 1!)14.

1 Critical Warnen
i: Footwear at Tl

W'Here Assoi?fcme
In Styles That
." IM expectation of a'

rciüSL that the stock is sd lafrj<
tjmt every deïnnrid'of ' thb iritfi

\ heire.
MatKcwWs $a.CO Coltiriii

price. $4.W paV.
I^KwionV Hand Turned

' rters. Exclusive storet

DtttñiatíVPat,
k 98 pair.

Hkhd'Turnëd
or mofe cori

To Close Out
About 150 Hairs Womens' Ox¬

fords and Pumps, worth any
where from $2.00 lo Sî.5<». Most
¡ill small sizes-Hut your size may
he here-They are on sale at

$1.00 The Pair

THOMPSON'S1
THE ONE-PKHE snot: STOKE
VYE MELL FOK C A S ll O N I, V

THE BROOKLYN
BACK ON THE JOB

Admiral Schley's Flagship Has
Again Been Put Into Com¬

mission for the Navy

Philadelphia. June |. The cruiser
Brooklyn, which ho« bren elution"d
ttl tho' local navy yard for nearly len
year«, and which ul one Unie waa or¬
dered to the scrap houp, will nail soon
for China Io take her place as flagship
of the Alatlc squadron.

Tho* Brooklyn, wan Admiral Schley'o
flagship doing tip« Spanlsh-Am-ri-.-an
war, and led the fighting when the
Spanish fleet was destroyed at San¬
tiago. The ship was struck about
twenty times by shells and her aides
Etil! Bhow the scars.

Several years after the war thc
vessel was put out of commission.
About a year' ago work was h--»gun
on''overhauling her' Today she ls oho
of the best and fastest cruisers in tho
navy.

UftUD BYE, TOBACCO

Synod of Reformed Ch arch Puta The
iran On Hs I '«e. \

Bloomington, Ind., June 4.-Tobacco
and its'.users cafpo in for a warm de¬
bate a.t toddy's neséton of thc" annual
eynodof the Reformed Presbyterian
church of thc United States and faña¬
da.
Tho church now refusés to llrcns«; u

minister, elder or dencon, or to ap-
point a Sunday school pupil or teach¬
er, who UB»B tobacco, and lt is propos¬ed to bring tho membership up to tho
same standard.

PARCEL POST SERVICE

Washington, .lunn 4.-An urgent de.
flclency appropriation of $425,600 for
the parcela post service- was asked of
congress tbdày>by1 Postmaster General
Burlesoa. HT wartto '$¿30,000 for wag¬
on uer vice and $35,000 for indemnify
for articles lost.

Choose Their
HE BEE »IVE

nts Are La^ge-
: Predbfiairiate.
tremendous shoe business this
in preparing for it, with the
i, and assortment sd' varied
il critical wot uni can'be filled

d Furor > -none belier al any

Patt Kid Colonial Puttips, Sat-
i &\ oii/rehilar rJrîce $4; now

.Leather rnrrri¿is, Mallory Heel.
here for $3.50 thidna better.

. Soft Cap Comfort, Oxfords
xlortable vaiàHëi1 any name, alf
lier Oxfords' fof old' Ladies at

BLUE AND GRAY
AT THE CONCLUSION OF THE

EXERCISES AT ARLING¬
TON THURSDAY

A SUDÖEN STORM
President Wilson Cut Short His

address But Was Drenched
On Return to Capital In Car

Washington. Juno 4.- A terrlfllc
Ihunileii.toiin broke out over Arling-
loii naii' i ;il cemetery lalo today while
Prcalrit nt Wilumi wu.i addressing a
great crowd gathered tor lin- unveil*
III}; ul il-, monument erected lhere
lo Cn«' 1 "oil federate dead. Ila lp
ll:enchéri the blue ¡md «ray veterans

¡il I he wemen mid children beforeilléy cot'.M :,celi sheller There was a
v lld drv h for automobile;- and trolley
CM'S, pu*, tiripautii and spectators alike
foiijclliric the ulnio'at finished ;>ro-
/ r.ini.

Th«- president/who had cut Hhort hin
speech a -, tho Hiting wind and dark¬
ness ¡»: uouiicojl the approach of the
stol ni ned hui ried to his car with his
two dnui'.htcfa. Mrr. McAdcb and Mrs.
Gayro. They were inside before the
ruin coa«o, but thc machine's top af-
[crded c>or protection and the party
was di cnched on the seven mlle drive
bael, to Washington.
Thc ci rémofftós were held at the

base of thc magnificent monument In
the Con.cdciate section of the cemetery
Only a slight canopy protected the
speakers and the crowd waa without
shelter and far from any building.

Mrs. Daisy McLaurin Stevens, pres¬
ident general of the United Daughters
of the Confederacy, made the address,
presenting the monument to the pres¬
ident on behalf of the women of the
Confederacy. Tuniultous applause
greeted her when ehe said:

"Yours. Mr. fremont, was Jcffer-
son'r. spirit, when nt Mobile you said
thc United States had no interest in
Mexico or any other foreign lands,
oxcept to sec that tho citizens enjoy¬ed the right to the pursuit of happi¬
ness under u constitutional and just
government."
The president acknowledged the

tribute with smiling approval.
General Washington Gardner, com¬

mander in chief of tho Gra.id Army ot
the Republic und tiene,ra I Dennett H.
Voting, co'mmunder In chief of the
United Confederate Veterans were no¬
table among the speakers and both
we're cheered with equal enthusiasm.
Colonel Robert E. Lee, grandson of:
General Lee, also spoke, while tho
sculptor'. Slr Moses Ezekiel, a Confed¬
erate vote-rail who rieslgued the monu¬
ment, was present.

Master Paul Mleou. a gradson of
Colonel Hilary A. Herbert, polled the
cords which released the draperies.

Washington, Juue 4.-In the pres¬
ence of several thousand persons, in¬
cluding many Confederate veterans.
Daughters of the Confederacy, us well
us former Union soldiers, and with
uuique and uiciestlng ccrc'monîea
partlclpated in'by the President pfjheUnited States, the Confederate Monu¬
ment In Arlington National Ceme¬
tery is to unveiled today.
Among the special guests on thc pro-

gruni ure members of the cabinet, sen¬
ators and representatives, other prom,incut' government officials and former
dlBticipstfihed officers of both the Un¬
ion abd Confederate armies.
Organization of men who wore the.

gray from IS61 to 186» are to.be well'
represented, every southern state hav¬
ing arranged to send a delegation.
Members of the Old "Guard of Balti¬
more, which Includes men who saw'
service on either the.Föderal ar Con-,federate side pr,In the No,tlpnal.Guard
are to attend^ tho exercises in a body.
The program provided for un Invo¬

cation and music by too United States,
Marble Band,, an address by Genera,)Bennett YoiUJg ,of Louisville, Ky.,
commander' of"the United' Confedérate
VetoranH to bo followed hy.Gen. Goo.
W. Gardner of Albion. Mich., com¬
mander-in-chief of the Grand Army of;
the Republic and a former member of
.congress.

Col. Hilsry A. Herbert, chairman of
tho executive committee* of tpo Arling¬
ton" Confederate Monsmont Associa¬
tion, is to formely turn over the
monument' to Mrs. Daisy Mc'Lautin
StCvopa of Mississippi. presldÇnt-gén-the monument la to he a pretty one,
eral .pf the United Daiig*htersX'.of the'
Co ufedoracy, who received lt on' .be¬
nair of" that organization. Mira. Stev¬
ens in' turn' ls to .present the -chart tb
-thç government, President "Wilson,
accepting' ill

' -".'»?pp." with the. nahte ot. e**b, sol-
- -, v*etaye> lt was possible, placed

« maible h eadètpne.
T'.o ft: p: Lee; Chapter ot thje Daugh¬

ters of tho Confederacy, which had
been formed in thia elly to'raise mon'
cy for the monument ,BQJ

*

fained tlOtfó oJte'UiVStóní,tiíOralmllar »üp£ OH*-N

fin thor work
federate Monument Association- wa*
'formed. v/Hb an executive coinir.lUee,

the i resent membership <>r which ls as
follows:

Col. lilley A. Herbert, chairman;
Mrs. Marlua lintier, vice-» halrmuir,
Wu Huco Streator, treasurer; Mrs.
I miry runway laidlow, recording se«:,
rotary; Mr«. William Oscar Kooias,corhMp'ondihg secreta rv »nd Judge
Suth Shvpar/j, Capt. John M. Hickey.
ALner M. Ferguson, Mrs. MannUH S.
Thonijpson, Mrs. Rust Suil|h. Mrs. Jas.
K, Mulch rs.' Mrs. Arellibald Youri&
Mrs. B. Claughton West, Mrs. Alary P.<
Wilcox. Mrs. Jennie L. Munroe Mr«.
Leonard li. Hoffman, Mrs. Marcus .)
Wright, Mrs, Lindley L Lomax, Mrs.
William Anthony Wayne and Miss
Fannie W. Weeks. An advisory
boaYd alco wnB organized.

In U)07 a considerable sum bad been
raised and at their annual convention
in that year the Daughters of the Con¬
federacy, which has chapters all over
thc south and lu many northern states,
took over the work and formed a mon¬
ument association of their, own. tho
executive committee at Washington,
however, being continued.

In November, l'Jlo. u committee of
design was formed and Sir Moses Eze¬
kiel, the Virginia sculptor, whos-
studio ls In Borne, Italy, was called
brfore it at a meeting in Washington
and .submitted a design ror the monu¬
ment which waB accepted. The cor¬
nerstone wa3 laid in November. 1912.
Thc monument, including Ibo bane,

1:; entirely of bronze and stand* on ::
foundation of d'trh gray, highly pol¬
ished, Woodstock granite. A heroic-
.-lzcd figure of a woman typifies the
south'. In her extended hand there
ls a laurel wreath with which to
crown the dead; her otL.r hand resin
oh .i plowsto'ck, while underneath, nu
a circular base, arc thirty-two life-
sized figures representing thc hero-
Icm and sacrifices of the men and wo¬
men of the south, as well as the cnthu-
slam that was around when the tocsin
of war was sounded. The soldier who
went to the front is shown, thc'officer
leaving his child in the care of an
old "mammy," the blacksmith who has
forged his own sword and the bride
putting the sword and easn around he*
husband's waist. Inscribed on the
monument ia:

"Tb Our Dead Heroes
by ,"The Daughters of the Confederacy^

"They haye beat, their swords Into
plowshare's and their theare Into prun¬

ing hooks."
"ViCtrlx cauna Dlls placult, ned v'cta

Catoni."
' Not for fame -not for placa or for
rank; not lured by ambition pr
goaded'by necessity; .but in simple
obedience to duty as t,hey under¬
stood It those olen suffered all, sac¬

rificed all, dared'all and died."

SHE I&DE WITH LEE

.Anderson Man Saw Belle Boyd the
Confederate Spy.

Maj. Wm. %X l3& of Co. D., Hampton
Legion says that'.Belle Boyd, the' BIXX
teen year old 'girl,'* Was.-.an interesting*
mounted figure by the side' ot (len.
Lpe ihe day after the great battle of:
Sharpsburg. The army was assembled
at Winchester for general review and7
her healthy and pretty face of light'
complexion with dark'bair, while she
enjoyed tho splendid' scene upon her
prancing steed und In the protection
bf the great commander oj Southern
forces-waa an'Timbi rat ion to the
soldier boys.

Mlöj? Boyd was born aud reared
somewhere in that valley.
She became a spy through having

been driven from her home in fright'
by bodies ot Yankee soldiers one. of
whom she shpt dead in her home when
he entered In assault, thon after the
killing she fled for refuge to hkr;
countrymen 'and' remained with the
army during the .war.

ATLAST* là' v*7fk\EI>

( hurchÖH Bb Sbt Appear to Show'
Äueh ProjrjrçsèWre.

Atlanta, June 4.-While revivalists
of many dénominations are working'
over-time In Atlanta to Christianize
a c|ty which they" sfcy is[ how so In
name oniy, some o£ chem arc pessi¬mistic about

'

resrçltp.' Attention ls
pqïnted'to thpt fà/it that one Akanta'church', a ^c'jhqdist house of worship
on Boulevard, has*bçeri for.spmo timo
past cpn^vèÇtod into a launjiry, andi
that' apo'thqr discarded church build-,
lng not-far trova Atlanta la lielng
used as a.btjrn.'
An çvïdéncp of this name tendency,

of falling ¿ff In..Sunday" worship aud
seeking, recreation oj» tho golfMinks.
W)l .picnics and -¿flp'.tfté'' city parks, is
further soon In tUè'fgrci t'hkrthero are
today several ohüJrpnés in'Atlanta wHh!
erected, which have stooá unfinished
for years.. . :

A SOl^k» OF JOBWhtB
Fe'li From Window «md Was Bitótícd'

, .p^mmt* .. ,-,.: Atlanta;, ^^Mml ?&&Wm>.once- a note/1. aoka^t-^H f°$$j?' lmt re-

corouor lb/'m|¿̂i-¿crtain^whçtheç the" death' was sui-

portant government work In Central

of Ids deceaso Js.; SDtó .bj; .ftl«*4 who
declare that when .drAs^Mig ^^llderslind a mania for «{tung in open win¬
dows, and tbnt Qpéa^b^oçe; eOooae years

ed Ítopi\t^n^o^ofí%p^rlnthQ
Grant building/ Sf,

An^
(alfa landa ar^#op» fftö af« «ere, .'v

CIVILCOÓifePTOCONVENE ÖN tôTft
Bar Association Voted Yesterday
To Arrange Outing For His

Honor, Judge Prince

Tin* Anderson Comity Bar Asslcn-
tioii mot in (lie court house yesterday
morning and arranged the roster for'
tile approaching term of the court of
common pleas, which is to convene
here on June 15.

At this meeting lt was unanimously
decided by the association io have an

outing in honor of Judge Prince and
with that end in view-(lie president
of thc bar association was authorized
to appoint a committee, whose duty
it shall be to arrange for the event.
The president announced that the com¬
mittee would rhortly make repon as
to what form the outing will take.

Tlu> following ls an official copy of
the roster as arranged yesterday:

Mohday, June l."».
Hardy vs. C.rout.
Kant vs. Jones.
Bank vs. Bowden.

Tupsdrijr, Jiine 16.
Fant vs. County.
Pant vs, County.

Wednesday, June 17.
Anderson College vs. J. W. May¬

nard.
Hansom vs. Burrlss.
Wilcox vs. Leveret*;.

Thursday, Juno 18.
Simpson vs King.
Anderson, Lewis,' Gray Company vs.

Sharpe.
Doltan va. Felnstein.

Vriijay, June Itt.
Bowie vs", wilson'
Carpenter ve! Sadler.

Monday, Jane 22.
Summey vs. Anderson county.
Orr vs. AJlgood.

Tuesday, Juns £5.
Miles vs. Allgood. «

Mullally vs. Mullally.
Wendesday, June 24»

MoUally vs. Mullally. j
Richmond Paper Company va.

Cheshire.

COTTOX GOODS
The Market Scowed More A ct lrHyPuring Week,
New York", June 6.'-Cotton ^oodsmarkets have broadened steadily

throughout the week and prices have
advanced. Tito buying-has been dorie
by converters, bleachers, printers,
jobbers, and bag manufacturers, and
engagements have been' made which
will carry the .mills moderately well
through the Summer on gray and
brown! Print cloth1'prices aro un l-8c
a yqrd and sheetings ajre filmer, tric¬
es'have befen''nsme^ oh 'shirting cham¬
bray on the sojue1 level as a year ago,'
G 1-2 c for 32 inch goods, while blench¬ed madras has bfeen priced at tl 3-Ic'
l-4c advance. Business on these lines
Is up tp the volume bf last your. B|cch-
ed goods are lb better cul! froid' the
manufacturing' trades. Denims abd
tickings are eonifo.rtobly nnriej order
for thc next twp months .in tiff largest
mills.' Wido sheetings., pillow tiibltijr»,
sheets und pillow ceses, und other do¬
mestics ure 'lu better demanda. Wash
goods sales during the' week were ac¬
tive, thp best seli;|ag cloths being
printed fancies In sheer construct ionsYarns aro Btlll quiet and" prices' a^elow, There hos .been a better,spot de¬
mand, fof underwear and! "tqslejry anjlpreparation's"are under w^y for open¬
ings for apjästi, 191&. Prices' on col¬
ton goods are us iuîiows. -

Print cloths-*;* lHqh 64 x 61s 3 ¡Mc
nominal; 64 x 60s. 3 l-.2c;. 38 1-2 ltích
64 x 64s, S 1-4; sheetings southern
standards 8c; denims it QI 14c* tick¬
ings 8 oz 13 l-2c; prints 5 l-4c; staple
ginghams 6 l-4c; dres« ginghams 9
3-4b.

tVll'L Itt N FOR HOUSE
Representative O. D.. ÚtUji Will Mot

Offer for tri* StM» Senàle.
(FVbni Friday's Dally)

Hon. Oscar D. Qrpy of Williamson,who was iii'the city yesterday, stated
definitely tliftt. ho.had decided not to
rintel* tho rpko tor tHè state setíáto,
for he considers tlyit' the ho ilse reallylias tho greater ojpor'tuhliy for cor
vico, m: ^HöWce fcf reeïècHhn
1nra few ddH.'?. tt l? sduW od; good arJhtírlty that,
thb close' mellis or Hon.* J. W- Afefc-lp*? "^Ut.flot. Eeçniii;.. him LO raak?, tuécaWi^gfa^ttíirslvm^bi as thoy 'db'hoi
think it will be tV.hiif tntbrait QH?ac¬
count bf4 nts' heati'i' td gb*. Ct Colum¬
bia in Jtfé"'(^le#the-menora vo'? thé 'Ana^c-Jo-H^iolá-ta-
4|on til the house*"wiuvniirfor..reel-

this time Mr. Sqläö^rs^ana Mr. Jessetr aterad >re ,the only candid atea
In the field: fogarty.' .._'-'*

yr. *. NtQ^^^(íÉfCíB
For tho Office ci Probate Ju'dire or

Andsraoh County.
Judge W. P. Nlcholofm^wjio. ls JWW

completing his second term as Jtr **-

of Probate for Anderson ce

A SALÉ OF

RATINES and
CREPES

That's interesting to thrifty
shoppers because of the goodness
of quality and price. The colors
are all new and most any color
you want. Of course the best
pieces will be sold first. Come
early.

27-in. Ratifies, worth 25c, at 19c
40-in. Ratines, worth 75c, at 50e
44-i*i. Ratihes, worth $1, at 75c
44-in. Ratines, worth 1.35 at $1.90
44-in. Ratiñes, worth 1.50 at 1.15
40-in. Crepes,, Worth 75c, at 50c
40-in. Crepes, worth 1.00, at 75c

Afeo we have a number of
pieces figtired. Ratines and other
dress pattern lengths that we in¬
clude in this Special Sale.

GAFFWÉÍ WANTS A
BERTH m itmm

Ahbther JT-yvm Prenosedl
rvtîrribershib In Piedmont tea¬
gue instead ot Greenwood

A

Since' Qreenwood has announced
taut she will withdraw from thc pro-poped Piedmont league and has serv¬ed notice to that' effect on the leaguedirectors, lt ls prop ose J" that G a rfneybo admitted to membership' In' the as-.Bociattori. It was eajd lost night that,
ney and that by early Monday it would
a. canvass was In progress in Cair¬
ne completed, at' whlcji time the Gaff¬
ney people would he able to definitely
anounce whether or nbt they wouldapply for membership in tup league.Gaffney is" a" good baseball', town,which once boasted qt a team winning52 games' out ,ot ß^played' and if that
town ia admitted to thc league it wUThold up its share of the league's Bur¬dens. I

,It seems that all of the trouble at.Greenwood grow out of tho fact that
ono parent djji riot" care' for his son.to' participate ip organized baseball,and that son was ohe of those elected
as directors for the new league. The
young man moat evidently bb of' some

v^nt^e^u^il^^ie' coull? bojsecured to play on the team. .From:.tbó*it VSMW w$.-<^h%coü»\)Um\somo seven oi* eight qt the proposed'team in Greenwood.
.Ähiba.it la by bb means an assuredfact.that u>e tea4tte.is:to'^laubblied;qa u^..Amr4ú;j^.lúftn^»^..U ls'b^ved^hat Qj|lfii^.m5y cpnle to, UVwhich event the,. ftTfit gatfteo., wiU he

Cleveland Leader.-£fft .ia easy to show by Impresalv'o

immense, even wbllo business mealcomplain o^ dull times. It ia not atall' difficult to present -facto which,
prove that this country ie leading the

llo^^
or today and 'buslrit'sa jdans for to-
fttorrow.

MANY ÁTÍEft: A
COUNTY OFFICE

Numbed ol An^er^o« Ccsaty Citi¬
zens "VVould Be "Persuaded"
To Take Treader's Job

It would not be a very difficult
undertaking to secure a man tb fill-tjtte office of county treasurer. There
had been but little talk about anyone
offering for the position until C. W..
McGee, at present county treasurer,
tendered his resignation tn « he gov¬
ernor and since that time several have
intimated that they may be 'n the
race.

In his letter of resignation, u*.nt to
Governor Blesse, Mr. McGee asked
that hlB resignation become effective
"July 1 of as soon thereafter as ma)be possible." If Governor Blease lawilling to relieve ¡At. McGee it will
?mean tbgt a now man will be appoint¬ed to fill out the term. If nowcvcr.Mr. McGee should be'asked. to fill put.the term before resigning, he might
Sive tai consider acceding to it.' Mr.
cGee's term would not have expiredfor another year from' July 1st.
While no definite announcement wasmade by any candidate yesterday ltWas uh (J firstood that th bro ls to be

no dearth pf them'in the field apd thismu/qh-soltght after, office will be quitea' bone of conteqliqn .during the com¬ióy county öuhpalg'n.

mtifís
lÄRÖe In Report of /Commission

That ïnVes%6iet1 Al^oeUtës
sh;th'e Bàlitaru

WajpMnllbh; Jutted-An' atAp*# onJinili #W ttdhrM^a.'-
Mif1» !% saJÄ, wmat the Greek embassy here today aa apreface to a report to be circulated bytho Grçpk .góvarnn\eAt lp tpT^^un-'try to refute charges made against theqrqek crrplea hy.'the. ccnïnit^bn.Tho nUUment 4%vpte> much gpáce.tñ.,recptujting; jUrc^isa «itsgod to .

ff / The MK de^pd.statement or the^ehhgWament W reply ,to: thofajar and t&salegs -charget» and; '«nsinu-atlbns in tjio Carnegie comttjlltólon'sreport, will reveal tbo^bveVnmehCaearoesbefforl ttf cdmçt in noirö mea-jure^the^teV'ritlç;. ifeuçe dbfie ,to0th*

i A womgh' wiô; ^voiced ; her; bus*hand in San J*rahoUccí -wmiVver. to put flowers on thisvgifayèV ofher. three children only \ to find thegraves empty. Sh« hos asked hofh^hand^ ^e»y aa a tesuH,


